
Curator’s House
Located in the Botanic Gardens, Curator’s House

offers stunning views and superb hospitality and

service. A renowned fine dining experience, the

Curator’s House restaurant focuses on fresh quality

local New Zealand produce with a Spanish influence.

Enjoy al fresco dining in the beautiful historic house.

Private room available.

• Seat: 50pax outdoors, 35pax indoors

• Able to invoice with prior arrangements

• Set menu available

Christchurch Group Friendly Restaurants – International Cuisine

Time from Cathedral Square: 10 minute walk

Address: 7 Rolleston Avenue

Phone: +64 3 379 2252

Website: https://www.curatorshouse.co.nz/

Casa Publica
Situated on the corner of pretty New Regent Street,

Casa Publica reflects the world of Hugo Chile who hit

the big time with rum during a time when prohibition

ruled over America. From simple and sumptuous

starters, to satisfying main courses, Casa Publica has

created a range of flavours that will please any

palate.

• Seat: 45pax booth seating, entire restaurant

100pax

• Able to invoice with prior arrangements

• A shared menu is availableTime from Cathedral Square: 3 minute walk

Address: 180 Armagh Street

Phone: +64 3 366 1389

Website: https://casapublica.co.nz/

Francesca’s Italian Kitchen
Enjoy the flavours, aromas and hospitality of Italy with

a Kiwi twist at Francesca’s Italian Kitchen. Everything

is homemade and prepared fresh daily. For an

authentic dining experience, try the wood-fire pizza

and tiramisu for dessert. Choose from a wide

selection of beverages, including New Zealand and

Italian wines and an extensive range of craft beers,

spirits and cocktails.

• Seat: 50pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu availableTime from Cathedral Square: 3 minute walk

Address: 149 Gloucester Street

Phone: +64 3 374 9790

Website: https://fransitalianchristchurch.nz/
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https://fransitalianchristchurch.nz/


Mexicano’s
The most vibrant, fun & authentic Mexican in

Christchurch! Our culinary team are an experienced

and diverse mix of top chefs from around the world.

Be sure to arrive hungry as you won’t want to miss a

single bite on your plate.

• Seat: 60pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available

Time from Cathedral Square: 15 minute walk

Address: 131 Victoria Street

Phone: +64 3 365 5330

Website: https://mexicanos.co.nz/

Castro’s Tapas & Bar
Castro’s Tapas & Bar is a family-owned business that

offers an authentic and unique Spanish experience.

Castro’s unique, colourful and quirky interior provides

a comfortable and fun atmosphere, with plenty to look

at from the wine bottle-studded wood posts to the

almost life-sized hand-painted bull watching over your

meal. Outside on the terrace is the place to be on a

hot day, accompanied by a cold and refreshing drink,

delicious tapas, another bull and a view over bustling

Oxford Terrace that never gets old.

• Seat: 300-450pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available

Time from Cathedral Square: 5 minute walk

Address: Level 2 Riverside Market, Oxford Terrace

Phone: +64 3 365 5330

Website: https://castro.co.nz/

Kaiser Brew Garden
Your living garden bar and micro-brewery in the heart

of Christchurch city. Upstairs at Riverside Market we

have created an oasis in the city. A living, all-weather

garden bar in a stunning setting, complete with our

very own micro-brewery. We’re the spiritual home of

Kaiser Bros beers, a place that looks to the future

while recognising our past. A place with brewery-

fresh beers, stunning wines, specialist G&Ts and the

best Bavarian-inspired brew bar hospitality

Christchurch has to offer.

• Seat: up to 200pax for whole premise

• Able to invoice

• Three different set menu available

Time from Cathedral Square: 5 minute walk

Address: Level 2 Riverside Market, Oxford Terrace

Phone: +64 3 366 6100

Website: https://www.kaiserbrewgarden.co.nz/
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